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ii’ni- East Air Forces, Manila...
Completing proce.'wii'.g at Gen
eral George V. Kenney’s Far 
East Air Force’s. 22nd - Replace
ment Depot in Manila, prior to 
being redeployed lo iho United 
states, is Private' : First- : Class 
Rzripn. L. Thigpen ol Santa An ■ 
na. He was on duty as a radio 
operator and driver with the 
Fifth Air Service Command.

A veteran of 14 months over
seas service, ii’.e 30-yeai-old 
private is authorized- to wear 
the.Asiatic-Pacific Theater Rib
bon and the Philippine Libera
tion Ribbon.

'lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Thigpen of Saul a Anna.

Mace Blanton returned home 
this week from San Antonio 
where he received his discharge 
from the Army. He just return
ed from the European Theater 
Iasi week and came home for a 
few days and then wont back to 
San Antonio and received his 
discharge. He was with the 8th 
Air Force in England working in 
the operations of a heavy bomb 
group. For the present .he is 
making his home hero with his 
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Mace 
Blanton, Sr.

Arnold Richards, recently dis
charged from the U. S. Coast 
Guard, came home this week to 
be with his parents, -Bro. anc! 
Mrs. C.. H. Richards, for some 
time. He served in the Coast 
Guard for over four years and 
about two years of that time 
was.served in Alaska. Recently 
he was home on a furlough from 
there and after his return there 
he was sent to Washington, D. C. 
to await orders lor hj§.discharge' 
He received his discharge from 
New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Payne were 
greatly . relieved Wednesday 
morning when they received a 
cablegram from their son, Lt. 
(jg) L. T. Payne, of (he IJSNR 
who was on Okinawa during the 
recent typhoon. Lt. Payne was 
in Shanghai, China, being eva
cuated from t’ne island wheie so 
much damage was wrought. Mr. 
Pavno and this editor had sent 
a joint telegram to Washington 

■Tuesday, in an effort to get a 
line on Lt. Payne and Uurtim 
Gregg, who were' known to have 
been on Okinawa during the 
typhoon, neither of whom had 
been heard from since. Thanks: 
to Congressman Fisher for his 
prompt attention io our request. 
Thy Payne family is delighted 
to have heard from their boy, 
but to date our boy, Burton, has 
not bqen heard from. One con
solation in our wire from 
Washington, D- C. which states 

- that, neither - Burton - or Lt. 
Payne, were Mated as casualties.

Victory War Loan Drive
>' ©pens Wednesday -,

. 1 , ©
-/ -J:{ -.■■■ ..........•■-. ■■

What is supposed to be the final W ar 
Loan Drive in World W ar II, The Victory 
Drive, will' open-next Wednesday, and ■ 
with the amount of cash on deposit in the 
banks, over the country, it should be over 
long before the allo tted ' time ■ expires, 
December'9th.

: Coleman County's quota is $605,000.00. 
.Of this amount, Santa Anna’s quota is 
$110,000.00. This is. some smaller than-the 

. previous'quotas, and should be: raiseci in.: 
short order. ' "" ',,;v

. B.-A; P arker is the County Chairman, - 
and the following are some of the as
sistants. Rev. S.- R. -Smith is locak e-hair-: 
man rfor Santa Anna. John Featherston- ■ 
is chairm an a t Trickham, quota $4,000; 
W arren Gill is chairman a t  Whom, quota 
$4,000; A.'B. ,-Carroll; is chairman p a t- - 
Shield,. quota $10,000; A rthur King is 
chairman a t Rockwood, quota $7,700; 
Richard &. Traylor is chairman a t Buf
falo, ' quota $3,000. Each community in 
the county has a local chairman, and ap
parently, the county ■ organization ; is 
pretty  well set up and prepared for ac
tion. ' . - .

Coleman county has never fallen down 
on . her quota and we ■ don’t  believe she 
will fall short of- the goal this time.. Lets 
all- do our part and  n o t ' be (humiliated 
when we have to look our returning ser
vicemen in  the face upon.their re tu rn -. 
from the awful ordeals they have gone, 
through. So far, in so fa r  as.we have been 
able to discern, those who have been for
tunate enough to get back- home, have 
expressed words of praise for the fine 
support they have received: from 'the 
people -back home. Lets not let them - 
down now on the home stretch.

R ichard. Smith W rites 
From The Pacific

The following i.s a part of a 
letter received recently by Mrs. 
Richard Smith from her son in 
the Pacific, fie was recently 
transferred from the- 37 Div. to 
the 193 Q M. Gas Supply Co.

-: Luozn, P. I.
Dearest. Mom and folks.

Back again today, hope this 
finds everything with you just 
fine. Mom,11 had one of the 
pleasantest. surprises a guy 
could have over here today. 1 
had just finished eating chow 
al noon and had started back to 
the barracks and I just: walked 
in and someone said hello Glenn 
and I  looked around and there 
stood Ford Peyton, I couldn’t 
say any thing for a minute just 
stood there and looked at him. 
I was really happy to see some 
one I knew and especially him. 
He got my address from Gene 
three days ago and came right 
up to see me. He went to my di
vision and they told him I was 
up here, so he came right on up. 
He came up in a jeep. He .ate 
lunch with me and stayed until 
about four. He told me all about 

nta Anna and the girls, he 
ent with while he was home on 

furlough, and he.told me about 
you. and dad and how fat Gene, 
is from working in. the drug 
store. Talking to him made me 
feel as if I had just come over. 
He has been in the army 33, 
months and only has 9 points 
more than me. I have been over
seas two months .longer than he 
has and I have the Purple Heart 
and Bronze Star and he doesn’t, 
so I guess he and I will get 
home about the same time.
' He said he. would be coming 

up pretty regular to see me. We 
are only 125 miles from each 
other. I  will go down and stay 
with him as soon as I can get 
a three day, pass.

You can tell Mr. Gregg about 
two old veterans of the 37 Div, 
and 86 Div. rurpiing into neach 
other and how happy we were 
to see each other for the first 
time in about two years. That 
should make the headlines. Ha. 
I had better close for now so toll 
Dad and Gene hello for me. 
Good nite.

Lov e to all,
Glenn

Coleman Farm 
Bureau Federation 
Will Meet '

WTCCf Advances V 
Annual Farley  . •
To''November 5-■ •

The West Texas chamber of
commerce announced Saturday
it-was--advancing-:-by: two "days^-
from Wednesday, Nov. 7 to Mon-

... „  r , d a y  the 5th—its; 1945 directors
:£ ‘’hr * i f  th ?  V-e X  aud referendum assembly, io be his wire the .urst of the week., , , . , ,  , , ........

that he had landed in the .States ! ^ d il“ th’; Aj,lCnt ! ' J~
Saturday and was on his way lo^ "
Ft. Sam Houston and from there

HALLOWEEN: CARNIVAL AT 
MUKEWATER SCHOOL HOUSE

he would come liome. He haa 
been in the Pacific for the past 
25 months.

Kelly Held, Texas—Sgt.- Ver
non G. Fiveash of Box 19, Whon, 
Texas, received his discharge 
from the-Am y Air Forces today 
and has returned to civilian life.

Sgt. Mveash .last served at the 
huge AAF supply and mainten
ance installation- of the San An
tonio Air Technical Service Com- 
hand, Kelly Field, Texas.

During his army career he 
served-far ■» total of 38 months^ 
«ervtog,;©y«sieas for 20 month's 

-- to Itogl&hd, M arne  and Ger
many.,
> Herjsrears - the. following dec- 

■ I .©rattans} .the IAMB theater rib- 
’’ ; with, three battle stars, unit

• ■ tor' meritorious sendee,
• < ■ • . 1 conduct medal.

The change, explained WTCO 
President E. W. Hardin in letters, 
to affiliates, was made . neces
sary by discovery of a conflict in 
dates with a large church group. 
The Northwest Texas .Methodist 
conference months ago arranged 
to hold its annual meeting In 
Abilene for five days beginning 
Nov. 7, preceded by committee 
sessions on the 6th.

In  consequence, -Hardin said, 
“rooms'in Abilene:hotels for-our 
WTCC delegates would have 
been impossible ' to:obtain dur
ing that midweek. In  order not 
to discommode the delegates 
the officers committee lias mov
ed’ up fihe assembly, the wind
up of the 1845 referendum con
vention season, to Monday the 
5th of November, la d y  dele
gates, those front a distance, 
will leave their homes Sunday 
afternoon the 4th anti will find 
room accommodations in Abi
lene respms! for them.*

The Mukewaier P/T.A. will 
sponsor a Halloween Carnival, 
Wednesday night. October 31, at 
the Mukowatcr school house. 
Bingo. Spook Room, Fortune 
Teller, Dominoes, Fishing Pond 
and olonlv to oat.
" ,  ---------- :----------? ----------------------------- ----  . ..

Mrs. Margaret Campbell left 
last Saturday for Houston where 
she mot her husband, Calvin 
Campbeil. lie received his dis
charge from the Navy Monday. 
From Houston they went. Io Oak 
Hinge, Ivan., where they arc 
vsitlng, his sister, Mrs. Era 
Simms. They plan to be back 
here someilme next week.

The regional ■ assembly ■ as us
ual will be a one-day. all-busi
ness session adjourning at 4 p.
to. Tht annual noon luncheon 
will be a freight rate victory 
Celebration .with- OUn Culberson,-
chairman of the Texas Rail
road Commission, .the speaker. ■

The _ assembly agenda also 
calls £or the formal termination 
of the WTCC’s Inter-county ag
ricultural production and im
provement _ contest with award 
of $1,000 in cash prizes to four 
winning West Texas counties. 
-The contest has been In pror 
•gross two years, having, been, 
launched. a t the 1943 referen
dum, • ' •

Chamber of Commerce 
To Be Re-organized
United-W ar Chest 
Drive- Now On

At last, a committee has as
sumed the role of . soliciting 
funds for the Victory United j 
War Chest Drive, and if you’j 
have not been called upon you 
will likely be visited this week- 
The drive is* due to close -Satur
day night. T . *■

Misses Margaret Schultz, Gale 
Collier and Louise Purdy will 
pass among you, proclaiming the 
virtues and importance of rais
ing the final United War Chest 
Funds, to serve the purposes 
needed in at • least twenty-two 
charitable organizations, while 
our soldier boys and girls are 
performing their last duties in 
process of making ready to re
turn to their homes and you. , 

Quota $1,500.00
Santa Anna is being asked to 

contribute $1,500,00 to: these 
great relief Agencies, to. provide 
some of the essentials of life so. 
much needed in Red Cross, USG 
distressed commuities who are 
suffering the aftermath of war, 
in so many ways. Be as liberal in 
your contributions as you can, 
and* let the Powers that be guide 
your conscience. . .

Remember, this is • your war— 
everybody’s w.ar. It will not be 
over, until all the fighting forces 
have returned to their homes. 
Until then it is our job to see it 
through. Lets do It.

• ------- :----- 0—---—  ■

Mountaineers Meet . 
Rochelle Friday'N ight

The Santa Anna football squad 
tonight, Friday, will tangle with 
the team from Rorhelle. After a 
0-0 tie in the game last weekend 
the boys are in good spirits and 
expect to come out better in this 
game than any so far,

vtev- .

The line-up for this week is 
the same as last week except for 
Newman, Newman was taken 
sick this week and carried to a 
hospital and operated on for 
appendicitis. Hartman wilt pro
bably take his place this week as 
fullback.

Lets have the home town well 
represented at this game.

Raymond McEIrath, director 
of the ’Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration, states that a meeting 
of members of Bist, 7 will be 
held at American Legion Hall, 
Coleman, Tuesday, October 30, 
beginning at 10 s.,m.

J. Walter Hammonds, Pres, of 
Texas Federation, Tyo, Texas, 
will be principal speaker.

He furihei states that there is 
a great need for organization for 
agriculture at. all times, but es
pecially during the reconversion 
period.

All Coleman county members 
of the Federation are expected 
to attend. Others interested in 
agriculture are cordially invit
ed to attend.

■ _ ----- :—f :-----— — ' -
SINGING CLASS TO MEET . 
AT TRICKHAM CHURCH -

« ■ J

The Trickham singing -class 
will - meet at the Trickham 
Church, Sunday, Oct. 28, at 2:80 
pun. All Interested in good sing
ing- are invited -to come and -help 
m  malt? this a great day.
. ■ Grady Mclver, Pres.

Fort Lewis, Wash.—Richard E. 
Keeney, Santa Anna, Texas, was 
honorable discharged from the 
service, officials at the Separa
tion Center here announced to
day.

To the People
©I this Community t

Some day la the next few weeks- 
a volunteer, salesman will ask you 
to l jy more bonds. You may be t 
tempted to answer: “The war’s 

over, haven’t 
you heard? 
Would you 
care to give 
that reply to 
any one of 
the 300,000 
y o li a g 
Americans 
now fighting 
for health to 
mi l i t ary  

hospitals from coast - to coast? 
Would you care to walk a patrol 
-In Tokyo or.-Berlin- with a <31 and 
tell him “tht war’s over?”. - 

W  oourse, the Moody fighting ,1s 
- oyer,,Your .job to helping -to clean, 
up tot 'money cost Is the easiest 
patriotic 'chore- any country ever 
asked of Its citterns; loan o|,more, 
ddllais to be repaid at good idter- 
ett la 10 yearn. Compare ffast’ job 
wife toe phore you tew  tended

Realizing ihc importance - of a 
live and active commercial or
ganization to look after the post 
war and future' needs oi: Santa 
Anna., the executive committee 
of the recessed Chambr eoi 
Commerce, that has been dor- 
mnt the past three years, has 
decided to make an effort to re- . 
vive the much needed organiza
tion as the workings of such are 
sorely needed at this time..

Within the very near future 
each businessman in Santa An
na will be called upon to join 
the organization. The Chamber 
of Commerce is the backbone of 
any : community taking care of 
all the functions o f ; the indus- 
tria! needs, new families and 
now industries to the commun
ity.

Some of the many things that 
are needed at the present in 
Santa. Anna . are housing facili
ties. farzn-to-market roads, new 
industries, paving of the City 
streets and. .naming the City 
streets, new businesses such as 
a bakery, glass plant, automo
bile. agencies, Mans Shop, tour
ist camp, commercial airport, 
turkey marketing association, 
slaughter house, -livestock sales 
barn, chicken' farms, etc. The 
Chamber of Commerce is the 
organization to take care of all 
these things and many others.

One thing that should be done 
here right now is a survey made 
of this" trade territory for the 
approximate amount, of money 
that will be spent for post war 
materials, such as neww cars, 
building .repairs and new build-, 
ings,. refurnishing of. homes, and 
thousands of other items that 
the returning servicemen--' are 
interested in. Lots of pepple 
come through here every. Weelt 
looking for locations for some 
.kind of business, and there is 
no one to-give them this infor
mation. All -this will be taken 
care of by an active Chamber of 
Commerce.

When you are called on to 
subscribe to the Chamber of 
Commerce remember ajl they 
are doing is asking you to help 
•yourself. The men that will call 
on you can answer your ' ques
tions. Lets build a Chamber of 
Commerce and it will in turn 
rebuild' our town,

-  -  - ............ 0  ■ ---------------------------

Locations- Staked 
In Coleman Area

-.-..-Hie --Speck -and - Lewis barber 
shop was minus both Mr. .Speck, 
and Mr. Lewis several days' re^ 
cefttly, both barbers beihg-'.'con
fined to their homes with severe 
colds or maybe the flu.., "j'V-v

, ■— ——— 8----— —
Let''the News know about ydttt

to your own sou or nelgiitWS-Mi 
to spend countless days la steenge 
lends to nail down tbe victofy,'

Think you can etfovd to sey no 
to the Victory Loan salesman? 
Have a talk with your conscience ■
tids very moment. ‘Be ready lor 
your Victory Loan salosaaa to«- 
spirit ss well as to pocketboofe,

t m u a x o B

COLEMAN, Oct. 20—(Sp!.)~-A.' 
W. Gregg of Houston is moving 
rotary for.E.-L. Woodward No. 1 
in M- A. Fisk survey 630, 4 1-2 
miles northeast of Santa Anna, 
in the southeast corner of a 353’ 
acre tract.

Anzac Oil Carp, is rigging up 
for Morris H-32 In section 77 of 
James-Harris survey.

. H. W.. Snowden on Wheatley 
No. 1 in section 101 of ETRR 
survey is drilling at 2,000 feet, 
ami is moving in spudder to 
drill in Stewardson No. 1 in sec
tion 91 .of ETRR . survey, He Is 
also drilling at 4,380 on the 
Bright No. l  in section 12 of San 
Augustine survey south of Qdids 
boro.
. S- A- Gas Co. on Jennings No.

1 in section 10-of Manuel Mar
tinez survey axe drilling at i  -  
200 feet. ’

McHrath & Suggett a re  drill
ing at 1,325 on their W. C. Boze- 
man No. 1 in B. Bfc Tatum sur- ' 
vey No, 741,

Leonard Bros, m e  .arming at  
|W 0 feet o n , their UvfinSton - 
«e, 2 la  section 12 of BTRK gar-, 
tey near Talpa, and are down to 
LM0 on their No. 3, m  offset to :

Central Texas Oas Co. on the 
Strange No. 1 In ga?'field east of ■ 
Santa Anna are deltona a t 1 eoo : 
fce t o ther new W e S w e  4 m  to 
that arua soon.
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'■(Senator Urges Single Control

O f U.S. Overseas Air Lines
.Victory Clothing 
Drive In January

j BE flis United States is to com- 
'pete successfully w ith  G re a t
'Britain in developing foreign 
markets, American transoceanic 

1 air -lines should be consolidated 
under one company control, Sena- 
tor Thomas G. Hart (D.) of Con
necticut declared recently in an 
address before the -New. Haven 

■ Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Senator Hart, a former Rear 

Admiral in the United States 
Navy .said. Great Britain has al
ready adopted the one-company 
method and asserted that the 
British are backing the one-com
pany idea with the support of 
government subsidies and the con
solidation of surface, transporta
tion in a trade-getting drive 
against which, he said, we have 
no ground for objection—“there 
is nothing unfair about it.”

American exporters will do 
best in foreign competition if they 
are supported .by a setup which 
brings into play all .the advan
tages which can he - given them,' 
Senator Hart said. “In that re
spect the current laws, methods 
and arrangements -are not so 
good:” .

“During the heyday of what: we 
know as the British Empire, there 

. grew up what amounted to- a-lull 
national organization to foster 
and promote the Empire's foreign 
trade from every conceivable au-

ffienry J. Kaiser, National 
Qhairman of the Victory Cloth

in g  Collection fo r.. overseas . .re
al ief, scheduled for January .7-31, 
! 194G, announced today that al~ 
reitly 1.305 men ami women 
hove agreed,to serve as local 
ehaii men in their communijUos.

The majority of those men 
and women - organized jhoir 
comiminitic.s in the successful 
eollection of used serviceable
clothing ol' last,; spring! which

heavy losses on livestock and
wild game herds, thtere are now 
about, ninety members in ‘ the 
eagle clubs. *

Recently, John C&sparis, an 
eagle hunting pilot, said:- Eagles 
are snfarter than.' the devil.: They 
sit'on the smooth 'side '■̂ of -a 
Aiountain-,a'nd when you jump 
them. they take to the up-wind 
NicieKwhere the air is rough and 
it .is hard to shoot. They will fly 
as close in as they can, then you 
have to use the plane like a cut
ting horse in a herd, banking il. 
and flying- close to tlie mtst 
to cut the eagle out in the open,

Approximately 700 communi
ties in Terris are served., with na
tural gas. ' . ...

■— v----- :-------•

WPS.also headed bv Mr. Kaiser: j An eagle can out-plimb a plane. 
“'w k sc S ^ a ir i^ M T ^ tir  97 ac- |We’VP flo w e d  th&n up to 12,- 
ceptances. Texas , is second with

,89-and New York-third with 87. 
(■America’s spring. cleaning
which was done in answer to the 
-plea-“What Can "You Spare That 
They Can Wei/T" yielded

-enough clothing- -t-o help, 25,000,- 
000 war victims in .Europe

000 feet and just when we 
( thought we're in guimi'rig dis~
! tance the eagle would dive 

.mdei: the nose of .the plane or 
! fold its wings and drop to earth 
eliktva’ rock. J’vo- followed them 
j  down at 120 miles aivhour and 
! thev left me like 1. was tied, to a

parts of,the world which w-iil be 
of commercial importance. TL’iie 
British' are not1 the -̂only onesh 
There will be other nations which- 
will do the same thing. We have, 
no ground for objection-ythere-li- 
nothing unfair abo,ut it.” ■-

Opponent? of the onb-eampany ’ 
plan . have charged that, it ,wjll:. 
■eventually mean government Con
trol, or, that -it will-create- mo
nopoly, the Senator- said. These 
chaig'-s aie not valid, he ^e'd.nH. 
Vine,-inline, t-iie government mra-

• Chinsi' and the,. Phillippines, a c -! cloud,’’

gle. That extensi ve and IIP rn-a’.e eibiiH). c ni i-o; fie said, 'Tt . l, ie.
xnachiiif war iim t al null 1 lb i-U-n I)L*UUi»» Ot tr. ■s ccitntry ever hf*-
shippiru; in -tiie ( •■st in-i nee.; "i i .coiue coi ’C i 11 -i in it AW rat ; ,
as the United F neyii'iu la-c line 1 •) Eh , ,! mu i-t -i n -!
so highly inciu.sUla i '/•■ !, tr.i- :n i- WO VS JS a ?;■ - i thing, it a . n■ ,-ne .
chine was -siniply exti u•ied li'to done who unp ;u .,• . ■ ) ti A ns- ' !
the selliii;, lie! i. oceanic p i r cninpamss r* i v in-
' “-i'ciliownm tho lines \vlill’ll have vui\ (. ■ {. ns to’ the. n x n n!v -
been so suecessli 1 in tir- past the. charge,” he i.-darv-.i, “tnA u ,atJ ,
British are odept-mg 1h.c o no 'monopol v’ a nnt’.liateiv nun:> Ul<
company method clasp te wnat the olho ' \Vl rd ‘coinpet.it ion a* ,r -
they, sav about in■x’ional 11 vision," the tacts in the case aie that we ,!
the Senator -asserted. I’hey are will most dofinitely be ec;mpe ni.t
tying in with their overseas against monopolistic organr/.at ons

cording to UNRRA"(thc United 
Mahons Relief and Rehabilitar 
tion Administration).

The goal' of the Victory Cloth
ing Collection is 100,000,000 ser
viceable-garments in addition to 
'shoes and bedding. Contributors j 
are invited-to-attach goodtwill i 
letters to their clothing gifts. „ !

According to UNRRA and 
oilier relidf- ' agencies ■ working-, 
(iVerkeas. the-' 25,000,000 people;

The golden eagle is a beauti
ful bird and -a-.wise.one. and he 
does much good.. He should , be 
protected, but because of his 
hunter’s, instinct and voracious 
appetite, he will always have to 
be (Controlled, lest his hunting 
habits conflict with the-.. right 
and needs of the ranchmen, 
concludes Coronet.: ■ ••

; —---------- V----—a-----

'ed are only J,a small per- 
•idagT (.1 the de-titute, homo-

fr’

transport activities, the vast com
mercial-machine which has al
ready been built up around their 
shipping and their foreign trade 
representatives and organizations 
which are well distributed all 
over the world.

“Our own overseas air trans
portation will face the competi
tion of n complete machine, inter- 
grated into and over all those

of other nations.”
Conceding tnat- the one-com

pany method is still a-controver
sial question, the Senator asserted 
that he believed in it and would 
support it. “It Would be a catas-“ 
trophe,” he said,-^‘if our trans
oceanic air transportation should 
have the experience our surface 
shipping has had in the past and 
with the same results.’*

1). Burns, general manager, 
Pitchfork Land and Cuttle Co., 
Guthrie, will judge the breeding 
eattteventered ins* the  ".'Expos!-. 
ti<jnr accoc&ing « to an announce
ment by. -Jack-'Frost,. Exposition 
pr.esi.dent, and Lloyd Wheeled:, 
president of the Texas Hereford 
Association. Capt. Robert B. 
Tate,-Nolan County farm agent 
before entering the Army, will 
judge entries in the Junior Cat
tlemen’s Baby’ Reef Show.

The Baby Beef Show will be 
judged Saturday morning, Nov. 
10.. Breeding animals will be 
judged Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov. 12-13.

A premium list of $20,000 
makes the - Greater Pan-Ameri
can Hereford Exposition, to run 
through Nov. 18, the • world's 
largest single breed livestock 
show of 1945.

An International Champion
ship Rodeo will be held, and 
strenuous competition is prom
ised by Alex Mickle, Exposition 
executive director, in the four 
contest divisions. Some of the 
nation’s- best known bronc bust
ers, bull riders, calf ropers and 
buHdoggers will be entered in 
the competition. In addition, 
champion cowboys and special 
performers from this country, as 
well as from Canada, Mexico 
and South and Central America, 
will appear at the 12 rodeo per
formances.

Fred F. Florence, president of
the Republic National Bank, is 
chairman of the Exposition’s 
board of directors.. Other mem
bers of the board and of various 
committees include a long list 
of the leading citizens of Dal
las.

T H E '

VETERAN'S FRSEH
Q. Is the Congressional Medal of 

Honor the oldest decoration award- 
. ed by our nation? "
. A. No. Alinough’the Congression
al Medal of Honor is the highest 
award, the Purple Heart is the old
est. The iatter was first awarded 
by George Washington in 1782.

X X X
% Under the GI Bill of Rights 

. what, is Nihe ■ actual period desig
nated >jj, the,term “year of educa
tion”? '.

A. Tins provision of the GI Bid 
'has boon interpreted to mean a cal
endar year of 12 months and not
-&Bx-8is44eftifc, year of two semes
ters, -

■ .'x x s
veterans given

,ln the pwebiwB si

formation as to reemployment 
rights. Write to Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, D. C. "

. X . X X  •.- __
Q. My name was on the civil 

service appointment list before I 
was called to service. Am I still 
eligible? -

A. Yes. A recent executive order 
states that veterans who lost ‘hair 
chance to qualify far permanent 
government appointments because 
they were called into service be
fore their names were reached on 
civil service registers have had 
their eligibility restored.

x x x
.-Q.:Doe» a disabled veteran have 

to M  pOriwanettily- and totally #»« 
before J»e' can join

tns:; -and looted people who are 
in desperate need . -of. clothing, 
•"..(ideioii.s are'sucli ;hat Canada 
-ftfl.stralja and New Zealand 
have bedn cor.duotiut; clothing 
■■oiieaiiuns ior re 1; -1 of the in
vaded and bombed countries,;, 
ai’id ' President Truman has a n - ; | 
no-unced that the .need justifies ! i 
another appeal lo the people of*1 
the .United States. - - . - • ■

- _______V— ---------

The first'long- distance-natur
al pas. pipe line - in- the South
west was. constructed in" .1910, 
connecting the Petrolia field in 
Clay County with Fort Worth 
and later Dallas. - - •>

Texas A & M College is one of 
the few schools ia  ' the South 
with a curriculm designed for 
training industrial engineers.

- -^=r7^7,K -rr-rr— r- ? -
'-•The', second- largest ' meteor 
crater in the U.:S. is near Odessa

Read,_the ads and 'profit.
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SCATTERED
SHOWERS,

jwrnt ERE SB 
'WINDS--Id ea ! 
we tithe tr’to st ay 
hom o en d  s a v e ,  
USOid' f at s .  V,.

See us for-Recapping and 
Vulcanizing---- Mud- Grip 
and Plate Caps. - " .
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Coronet Tells-the 
Story-of Texas*.
.Golden H unter -
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Of all the birds of prey,- Texas’ 
golden eagle is one of the great
est' hunters, declares an article 
in the November issue of' Cor
onet magazine. Like most of na
ture’s creatures he is both bad 
and good. If he destroys count
less harmful rodents, he also 
destroys game birds, deer and 
antelope fawns lambs kids and 
even calves.

The magnificient golden hunt
er sits on a mountain scanning 
the valleys belotv, or he glides 
thousands of -feet in the air 
searching out his prey with 
telescopic vision. When he sees 
what he wants, he folds his 
wings against his sides and 
comes down in a power dive 
with bullet-like swiftness, mak
ing a sound like air being forced 
through a pipe. If his prey is a 
ground squirrel or a rabbit he 
usually swoops up with it in his 
iaions, hardly breaking his speed 
says Coronet.
* Sometimes in flight l he gold
en eagie plays a game of catch-, 
dropping a ground squirrel from 
a great height and catching It 
in mid-air. When attacking 
birds on the wing he dives under 
■them, turns over and fastens his 
talons in their breasts. Many 
observers have marveled at the 
eagle’s catch-games while he_ 
builds his nest. He repeatedly 
drops sticks and dives for them 
apparently testing his accuracy.

Engles prefer mountain cliffs 
for their nests, but they have 
been seen building in trees on 
grease wood flats in Spanish 
daggres and on old windmills. 
They use the same nest year 
after year, making repairs each 
spring until the nest becomes 
four or five feet across and 
about the same amount deep. 
They lay their eggs, ordinarily 
two, in March. Young -eagles- 
take , their preflight training 
seriously.' They stand on the* 
edge of the near and flap their 
wings until they almost knock 
fiieids!dyeS'!out,- continues Coro- 
rtetp*-'"".;’'"'' ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ' - .  '- 

^fien-ranchers teamed that;
‘i<eott|d'tte’ji.sed e ffec t

e a g te^ M i/th ay  organifca 
J'-ilti&i--paying.'-an annual- 

^ferrof*":about "-sixty*

Now. the state 
-or, chanty, governments help to 

the eipenses of a pilot- and 
fur predatory animal eon- 

l a  ihe '4^an»-P^os region, 
oi^exas* where the golden, eag
les . hasraT.. for .years -inflicted.

riO(rt/iTEiT" 
COO! VODAy- 
ivi.’i. C- NTLE  
■ V» tiVC-S — Saving 
usaJ cook in g fats 

h  a gon!lu w a y  to 

ci:rn ex tra  ration 

points! • ;

Winter Starting 
- y Let us check your b.at- , 

. tery and cables.
• , Deleo Batteryi*

Super Pyro Alcohol, Type N ,, 
' will- not harm radiators.
Let us service your car

for winter driving
•GT

WASH AND G1EASE 
PHONE 75

O w e n  £  C o p e la n d

^ o u  CAN make a cultivated pearl by drop
ping a grain of sand inside an oyster.

The oyster surrounds this irritating 
grain with a secretion. Slowly, the pearl 
grows.

When it’s as big as a seed, you might 
remove it and sell it. It would be worth 
something—not much, but something.

But you’d be much wiser to leave it 
there—month after month, year after year, 
while it continued to grow. By and by it 
would be worth much snore. And if, at the 
same time, you went on growing more and 
more pearls in snore and mors oysters—- 
you’d he surprised how your/orfttp^ wsould

grow! ■

Your Bonds work the same way. And 
they’re a lot more convenient than oysters, t

If you keep the Bonds f  ou now have till 
maturity, they’ll ha worth four dollars for ! 
every three you invested. And if you keep 
on buying more -and more Bonds, you’ll i 
find you’ve done an amazing thing—ac- ! 
cumulated1 enough to make many a cream /  
come true! -j

Keep buying Bonds—and hang on to ( 
them! For security. A home of your own.' i 
College for vour children. Leisure in your  ̂
older years. Forthose.^atids i ir e .th e itf la f | 
inyestajent op earthl - v - (-Tg"

' '  ■ ' V v V J f  ’
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R E D  C R O S S  HOME N U R S I N G

/ .■ W H A T’S- YOUE 
SICK-ROOM RATING?

■<

f t

#

HELPLESS Helen—Under her willing, b u t  unskilled 
' hands, sheds wrinkle, food trays spill, bath water 
drenches the mattress and Herself. Her equipment is 
scattered . . . she wears herself out running up  and 
down stairs. The doctor gets little help from her . . . ,  
and the patient stays fretful and uncomfortable. ■

ABLE Mabel— She can make a comfortable, "stay put” 
bed, without disturbing the patient. She can give a 
good, relaxing back mb . . .  and prepare attractive 
trays. She can keep an accurate daily chart of her hus
band’s temperature, pulse, and respiration. She makes 
the doctor's skill count most.

NURSES- ARE SCARCE— DOCTORS ARE BUSY !—T o  help  _ 
you care for your own families, the American Red 
Cross is offering free courses in Home Nursing, taught 
by professional nurses. You learn the fundamentals of 
bedside care, and how to carry out the doctor’s orders 
intelligently and report to him . . . by telephone, if 
necessary. You even learn  how to improvise hospital 

^equipment at home.

I f  there is no home nursing course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one.

Rural improvements
In Prospect

Houston—AU Texans were 
urged to take an active part in 
plans of the Texas Centennial 
of Statehood Commission to 
“revitalize Texas agriculture,” in

a statement released by the 
board of directors or the Farm 
Credit Administration of Hous
ton.

Endorsing proposals of Chair
man Karl Hoblilzcllc of Dallas 
that the Centennial be made the 
occasion for starting far-reach
ing plans for improvement of

Newspaper Facts 
W orth Knowing......
Q. What daily newspaper carries mote news of this area 
(In addition to world and national news), by actual column 
inches measured, than any other daily?

A. The Abilene.Reporter-News;
Q. What is the biggest and best newspaper buy for 1946?

A. The Abilene Reporter-News, one year, daily and Sun
day, 7 days a week, at the Fall Bargain Offer-ofv

O nly $ 6 .9 5
Q. How much does this save the subscriber?

A. 30% — actually $3.05 cash. .........
Q. When and where can one subscribe?

A. NOW, and through your favorite weekly Newspaper, 
or through afrĥ r dutMrhed Reooiter-News agents.

C LU B  OFFER
One year, The Abilene Reporter-News, PLUS your favo

rite weekly home- town newspaper,

.The ,
. - SANTA ANNA NEWS

•' Both Mow For Only .

.70*7-

rural life in the state during he 
ne;c ItCO years, the Farm Credit- 
board stated that “this is a pro
gram of such importance- that 
challenges every - citizen, every 
group and every business enter
prise to contribute its part in 
leadership and effort.” .

Chairman S. A. Lindsey, of 
Tyler directed attention of the 
.Farm Credit board to the Cen
tennial Commission’s plans for 
initiating programs to encour
age soil building, construction 
of farm-to-market roads, “rural 
schools second to none with de
pendable buy service for our 
greatest asset—our boys and 
girls; daily mail service to farm 
and ranch—and electric power 
and telephones-”

Judge Lindsey, who has been 
engaged in various undertak
ings of a practical nature for 
bettering rural conditions during 
the past 35 years, said: “there
has. already been much good 
work initiated along each of 
these lines in many different 
ways but the active interest and 
assistance of everybody will be 
needed to put these betterments 
into effect generally in rural 
communities. If we are to con
tinue as1 a great nation or state 
we must keep our agriculture, 
great,-

“Farm and ranch life must be 
■more attractive, stable and pro
fitable, if agriculture is to con
tinue to fill its . place as the 
basic industry and important: 
source of our wealth and 
strength. Today land has been 
badly depleted, improvements 
are worn and need rehabilitation 
and there is great need for 
better homes and equipment,” 
he said.

“The Farm Credit-Administra
tion—composed of the Federal 
Land Bank and national farm 
loan associations, the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank, Pro
duction Credit Corporation and 
36 production credit associa
tions, the Houston Bank ' for 
Cooperatives serving several- 
hundred associations—is , vitally 
interested in improvement of 
Texas agriculture and rural life. 
We represent several hundred 
thousand farm and ranch peo
ple; all of our business is with 
agriculture and experience has 
demonstrated that, the things! 
that improve and stabilize rural 
life are of vital concern to 
everyone.”

In advocating the adoption of 
the Centennial Commission’s 
plans, the Farm Credit board 
members said best results can 
be accomplished by encouraging 
and assisting organizations such 
as the Extension Service and 
other agricultural agencies in 
the counties where the actual 
work is lo be done.

-------------V-------- ___
USED FAT IS FARMHAND

Kitchen grease, salvaged by a farm- 
er'a wife, helps make the paint Sis 
caoa to keep his farm neat and 
trim. Used cooking fat returns to 
the farm in the form of thousands 
of everyday necessities.

Trade in Santa Anna.

Central Colorado‘s 
Soil Conservation 
District News

District Supervisors
B. B. Fowler It. V. Willis 
Andy Broyles it. A. Miller 
, ■ Jim Dibreli ..

Supervisor,s in their .. lost
monthly, meeting approved con
servation plans-on the. following | 
funns: Henry W. Smith, Harold i 
Straughan,. and C. H. Wise (2 
in the Roekwoocl • conservation- 
group; T. M.. Griffis, Valera; i 
Mrs. .Dena F. Hewlett and Gay B. 
Hipsher, Junction; and .It,.,. L.J, 
Five ash;. Whon. covering 175.0; 
acres. |

1 Gooperators who have recent- J 
ly obtained seed for. a Tall plant
ing of Madrid sweet clover in
clude Ray Steward, Roekwoocl; 
C. D. Parmer, W. P. Fletcher and 
William Brown, - Leedy; W."' J. 
Curry, Buffalo; William Wallace, 
Whon; and Harold Wheat, Mo- 
zelle. These plantings are being 
made primarily for seed produc
tion and soil improvement and 
to determine the feasibility -of 
fall plantings. .
. Madrid sweet clover is ordir 
narily planted in the spring 
which is the best time if a large 
amount of grazing, is desired. It 
has possibilities for use as a win
ter cover crop and perhaps will 
mature seed the following year, 
for a fall planting. Three pounds 
per acre planted in regular 
width rows is a satisfactory 
seeding rate. The seed should be 
inoculated and planted on. a 
firm seedbed at a depth of not 
over one-half inch.

Applications • requesting dis
trict assistance in planning and 
establishing a coordinated con
servation- program have been re
ceived recently on the following 
farms:- W. W. Adams, Allison 
Hagler, Kay .Glassed, J. L? 
Crump, J. E. Falk, and R. G. 
Riley , in the Junction conser
vation group; Hubert Taylor, 
Fisk; J. G., Sartor, Goldsboro; 
and C M. Garrett, Cross Plains.
. R. L. Fiveash, Whon conser
vation group, constructed ter
races last week with his farm 
tractor and plow. He requested 
additional lines as he expects to

L
C la ss if ie d

J
If interested in buying a farm 

or a nice home in Santa Anna 
see me. I have them worffli the 
money. R. M. Stephenson, Real
tor,. Box 4. . ■ - tfc.

FOR SALE- 
quarter bed. 
Store. ■ •

- One new three 
Mayo Furniture.

FOR SALE—Wood by -cord, rick 
or in pole. H. H. Hickman, ’Ris
ing Star. Rt. 2. ■■ 42-4
FOR SALE—-Shoates and pigs. 
GuB. Smith, rn 42tf

FOR SALK- -State certified Ful- 
fi-x oats, aKo top grade 1-Tilt ex
..red oats, CU-ij G. Grooms, 5 
miles -east of Bangs.- . 3:)-45
WANTED To ' buy your 19 ri 
Cotton Kquiti'S. Ui-o. J). Rhone 
Company. . - *
FOR SALE-- F.-rgiison seed oats. 
Second year crop. Raised in 19-U,; 
75c per bu. Mrs. Taylor Wheeler.! 
; : 2tp.-|
FOR -SALE —New hubs bed.'! 
Mayo Furniture Store. - j

No pecan gathering, no squir-j 
rel hunting' on the Barton | 
ranch. No permissions granted.; 
Bailey Barton. ' 41-3!

STRAYED from my barn—Sat
urday or Sunday night, one 
brown mare, about ]5 hands, 
weight 1100 lb., scar on left fore 
loot, short rope around neck. 
Reward. M. L , (Rat) Guthrie,

- 43tfc
FOR SALE. N.-w leather pillows 
Mayo-Furniture Store, '
FOR HALE-,-G volt wind charger, 
welded on a 20 ft. pipe. See W. 
I f . . Mclntire, tVz miles north
west Hock wood, - -,43p;--

FOR SALE—Baby beef type tur
keys for breeding purposes. 
Toms weigh better than 20 lbs. 
Hens weigh better than 15 lbs. 
See or phone.C. C. Stanley or M. 
K. Witt, Coleman. , 2tp.

FOR SALE—John Deere 5 disc 
one way with seeder attached. 
F. J. Heffington. . . 43p.
FOR SALE—New type ‘Quick- 
heat' kerosene heater. Only 
slightly used. L. W. Wallace, 1' 
mile east of town, d 43 p.
FOR SALE—Box wood heater. 
Mayo Furniture Store,

consrtuct .several miles ...of 
races, - . ..-

ter-

G. D. Parmer Leedy conserva
tion group, marked contour lines 
on 25 acres, last week on a field 
that he is planting to Madrid 
sweet clover.

Tanks were staked last week 
and construction is in progress 
on the E. E; Evans ranch at 
Talpa and M. K;. Witt ranch 
at Coleman.

—_ — .—_ v — —— _  
Santa Fe System cartoadings 

for week ending October 20, 1945 
were 26,583 compared with 27,- 
375 for same week in 1944. Cars 
received from connections total
ed 12,058 compared with 16,403 
for same week in 1944. Total* cars 
moved were 38,641 compared 
with 43,778 for same’ week in 
1944. Santa Fe handled a total 
of 36,04 cars in the preceding 
week of this year.-

-BURKETT 4-H GIRLS’ 
CLUB MEETS

Bonnie Sue ‘ McKinney, Presi
dent of, the B urkett. 4-H girl’s 
club presided at the . regular 
meeting of the club on October 
22. The CHDA, Miss Jewell Hipp, 
gave a demonstration on “Hem
stitching” at the meeting.

Fifteen of the club members 
exhibited twenty five stenciled' 
articles they had made during 
the month of September" with 
Betty Porter exhibiting t|ie most 
with a total of six' articles. 
Seven of the girls who did not 
bring articles for exhibit will 
bring their stenciled articles • to 
exhibit in November. •

Added to the 4-H girls. club 
list were two new members, 
Dolores Corene . Burkett, arid 
Mary Baker.

■ ----- ' . ’
Want Ads get instant results.

THAT PAT.
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| Satisfaction Guaranteed j
I  Or Your M o n e y  Back . |
I  INSIST ON THE RED & WHITE BRAND I

NEW MAN
in

S E C O M D  STORE
Next door to . ; 

Santa Anna Gas Office

Will buy all
Good Furniture
including Stowes

Bring: In or am  me fef 
- ail appointment.

m
i !

T U  Ull&INf

1 H Q  Red & White. Fastest |  4 A  BfaUll Selling Family Flour, 25 Is § n 1 If
1 SPUDS Strictly No,.I Idaho Russets

A Bargain, you should not miss 10 pounds 33 c
Peanut Butter & ePBra"«.o„nc<)jar 25c

OATS
Red & White, fancy quality j j 8f  
Quick or reg. flakes, large bx 1

8 Tomato Juice 8ed & White40-ounce can 27c
1 Grapefruit Juice 46-ounce can 29c

'  Store Closes at 6 p.m. Week Days
1  See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other B * ip5 m

Hunter Brotheira 
■ Plione 48 i*** tft--

h  t  o
WKiTt

Hosch Grocery Co, 
Phone §6

mi,
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of Coleman attended church ! to catch the Ms.

TH MIDYEAR

T r ic k h a m  N ew s
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
had the pleasure of honoring 
County Agent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glover and family, Miss Jewell 
Hipp, CHl.'A and a friend of 
hers all from Coleman,and Miss 
Maysia Malone, H. M. agent of 
Brown Co-, with a barbecue 
isupper one night last week.. 
Other guests .present brought 
the number to 25.

Mrs. Lenton Oakes and Mrs. 
Virgil Lancaster of Santa Anna 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lan
caster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lange have 
received word from their son, 
Cpl. Darrell Downs in Germany, 
that he will be on his way home 
soon. ■

Cpl- Dick. Bingham from Ger
many arrived in tfae4lStates Oct.

, 10 and may be at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Bingham of Eden, by now. /

Mrs. Los ton Cozart has also 
had word from her sou, Cpl. 
Otis Oalcote of France. . telling 
her not to write any more as he 

. will soon be on his way home.
It was a great pleasure to see 

Pfc. Dewitt Wells Monday when 
ho came by to say “howdy.” 1 
am sure Dewitt has really gone 
through many hard fought bat
tle:.; and we as civilians of the 
Trickham community want him 
to know we appreciate the price 
he paid for the liberty we en
joy.

Visitors in the Fred Haynes 
home Sunday were her parents,
Mr., and Mrs. .Carroll Bowden,

, '.Mr; .-and Mm Lewis Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Laughlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowden.

Mrs. Jack Laughlin and son 
Jackie Ray and Mrs- Filmore 
Stearns Visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Laughlin and Mrs. R, S. 
Stearns Friday.

Polly Downs spent Friday 
night with Vivian Tucker. They 
went to tile football game at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Perry of 
Coleman visited his sister, Mrs- 
Silas Wagner and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Let a Price and sons, 
Morris and .Truman from Ozona

here Sunday and - were dinner 
guests with their daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. 'O. J. Martin.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
John Feuthorstoi!, ill and in the 
Scaly Hospital. He thought he 
would be able to come home to
day, but the doctor thought best 
for him not to come. We wish 
for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke had as 
dinner'^ guests Sunday Bettie 
Mitchell, Nancy Jo Haynes, Peg
gy, Ford, Roberta- James, Emy 
Coivin, Barbara Mustian.

Pfc. Dewitt Wells '' arrived 
home Saturday with - an honor
able discharge from the army, 
after spending 34 months over
seas in the Pacific Theater of 
War. Relatives and friends who 
gathered at his mother's home 
over the weekend to rejoice with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lange, Miss Vada Talley of 
Trickham,, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Briggs and Maggie Lee of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. and D. 
O. Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and children, Mr. 
Sammy and Mr, John Shields of 
Whon, Mr- and Mrs. Fred Shields 
and. children of Santa Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Banty and Peggy 
of Cross Roads, Mrs. Pearl 
Holder, Mrs. Winnie Stokes., and 
daughter, Betty of Brown wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Looter Fellers and 
children'of Whon. Mrs., John 
Wells’ other son, Johnnie Wells 
.of. the ,11th Airborne Division is 
now somewhere in Japan and 
another son, Ray, is somewhere 
in the Pacific theater.of war.
PIONEER BAPTIST 
-MINISTER SUCCUMBS

Wichita Falls, .Tex., Oct., 18 
(AP)--Rev. E. B. Foatherston, 
95, of Asperinont, Tex., pioneer 
Baptist minister, died late last 
night in a Stamford hospital.

Funeral services were plan
ned today at Aspermont.

Known throughout the South
west, Featherston came to As
permont in 1891 and until sev
eral months ago, he continued 
preaching. He was author of “A 
Pioneer Speaks,” published a 
few years ago, in which lie noted 
that he had seen Texas “grow 
up” in his lifetime as a farmer, 
preacher, teacher and surveyor.

Mrs. Beula Kingston returned 
home Sunday from Dallas where
she spent the week with her 
granddaughter, Capt. and Mrs. 
Luther Reed and son,: Monsey. 
Mr. Reed has been employed by 
the Braniff Airways Inc. for the 
last 8 or 9 years as • pilot on 
transport ships. While living at 
Harlingen 'he flew his planes 
from Brownsville' to Panama. 
Since moving back to Dallas he 
now flies to Denver, Colo., mak
ing two or three trips a week. 
His brother, Lt, Lester Reed, 
who last week received an hon
orable discharge from the U. S. 
Army Air Forces, drove the car 
down here for Mrs. Reed. They 
both went on to San Angelo 
where she and son, Monsey, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Monsey. 'He visited his father 
and mother. I enjoyed my visit 
very much- While there meant 
to visit Mr. and Mre. Robert

spent -the weekend here 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Downs and Polly,

Visitors with Mr. . and

Mrs. Zona Stacy of Trickham 
spent Saturday night with Rev. 
Nellie Hill and Miss Laura and 
had charge of the Sunday ser
vices at the Nazareoe Church, 
spending Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fiveash. We: al
ways welcome Mrs. Stacy into 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and children and Sammy 
Shields visited with Mrs. John 
Wells ami . children Sunday 
afternoon in the Trickham com
munity.

Those to attend the Assembly 
of the San Antonio District of 
the Nazarene churches held at 
Mason the past week from our 
community were Rev. Nellie Hill, 
Miss Laura Dolan, Mrs. Addic 
Fiveash, Mrs. Nettie Blackwell 
and. Mrs. Lorene Wynn. All re
ports were good.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fiveash 
and son of Abilene visited dur
ing the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fiveash and Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ee Fiveash and also 
looked over their property loca
ted near here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gordon 
visited during lasl week with 
Mrs. Gordon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lien Smith. Mr. Gordon has 
Just recently received his dis
charge from the army after ser
ving three years and part of the 
time overseas. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don plan to make Lheir home in 
Austin where they will both be 
employed.

Mr. Charles Benge and the 
children spent Sunday in Brady 
Hospital with Charles Edwin, 
who is a patient there. We are 
sorry Charles Edwin isn’t im
proving as fast as 'wished for, 
but are looking forward to his 
return home.

Mrs, George Rutherford spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ashmore and Aunt Rosa of 
Rock wood.

Elzie Jones, who is threshing 
pecans near Brownwood, spent 
Saturday night at his home 
here.

Rev. Nellie Hill and Miss 
Laura Dolan accompanied Mrs. 
Stacy home Monday morning. 
They went to Brownwood before 
returning home.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Purger- 
son of San Anionio spent Friday 
night with Reve. Nellie Hill and 
Mrs. Purgerson’s sister, Laura, 
returning to San Antonio Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford spent the weekend visiting 
at Killeen, Texas.

Mr. C, Davenport visited iri
San Angelo over the weekend 
with his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R.' Davenport. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Davenport are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. Von Lee Suddeth has re
turned to her home here after 
visiting in Killeen for quite . a 
while.

Joe Will Fowler attended the 
TCU-A. ft M. football game at 
Ft. Worth Saturday.

Mr. CJiftcn Stnuighnn and 
Oron Wise are in Kansas to pur
chase turkeys for the coming 
season.

Mrs. Demby Wise is attending 
a meeting of the Order of the 
Eastern Star in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper of 
Coleman visited relatives store 
Thursday afternoon-Mrs, Coop
er was present at the JffMD 
birthday party in the home of 
Mrs, Johnnie Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Richard- 
.-.m auu children of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rax Cooper and family

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Isaac of 
Fife. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isaac of 
Eldorado visited Miss Lonnie 
Box Sunday altcrnoon.

Mrs. Elton Terry of Seymour 
visited for a short time Wednes
day with her grandmother Ash
more and Aunt Rosa.

Mrs. Fra.uk McCreary Jr. and 
Mrs. Nelson McKnight anti Miss 
Anita Sue McCreary wont to Ft. 
yVorih Thursday. Miss McCreary 
met S-Sgt. Glenn Jones there. 
Sgt. Jones has been a prisoner 
of war since March, 1942, being 
in the halite of Java. Miss Mc
Creary and Sgt. Jones were 
married in Lubbock Sunday. A 
more specific account of the 
wedding will be given at a later- 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes had 
a letter from their son, Vernon 
Estes S i-c, stating that his ship 
tire 'Fighting P. C. &7B (Patrol 
Craft) was at Cambridge, Md. 
for Navy Day celebration. This 
is the first fighting ship to be 
there during the war.

Football On The 
A i r . S a t u r d a y . - ■.

with|Perry and family, .but talked
Bill

Mrs.

with Nokia Fay, and she said 
her .mother was at Cotpus 
Christ!, going there to be with

Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo last! her son, Edmond, who was to
week were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes, Mrs. Odell Stearns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Stearns.

Mr. J. II. Rodgers of San An
gelo came down for th  ceemetery 
working and visited his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Laughlin 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Jack Laughlin and son 
and Mr, and Mrs. Filmore 
Stearns. • ■ ■

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford .and 
family,

Ruby and <Eeba Goodgion and- 
Jaanette Eubank spent Friday 
night with Lois Faye Harris,of 
Santa Anna. Lois S'aye came
Isome with them Saturday.1 stay-1 
leg over Sunday.

Visitors in the Walter Stacy 
tam e Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, 
A, J. Martin. Mrs. linac't Mar-

have another operation on that 
broken leg he received while in 
combat in the Navy. I also talk
ed with Mrs. Ike (Gwen) Vaughn 
She said Ike was now in China 
and has hopes of coming home 
soon. Ike volunteered for the 
Navy last July year ago.
- Mrs. James G. Laughlin of 

Brownwood is here visiting her 
parents. Last news from James 
G. he was in China, hoping to 
soon come home.

Humble continues to bring llic 
action of the Southwest Confer
ence race to football fans this 
Saturday with two conference 
and two interscctioual tilts on 
the broadcast schedule.

A conference battle finds 
Texas U. and Rice clashing at 
Austin. This game takes the air 
at 2:15 p.m. with Kern Tips des
cribing the plays and Alex Ches- 
fecr assisting with color high
lights. Stations to air the tussle 
are KPRC, HoustonWO.AI, San 
Antonio; WFAA-WBAP, Dallas- 
Ft. Worth; KRGV, Weslacp; and 
KTBC, Austin.

In the other conference fray 
of the afternoon, A: & M. meets 
Baylor at Coliege Station; Char
lie Jordan handling the play-by- 
play while Dick Bush describes 
the color. Broadcast of this game 
starts at 2:15 p.m. over stations 
KGKO, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KTSA 
San Anionio; KXYZ, Houston; 
KRIS, Corpus Christ!; KEEW, 
Brownsville; WTAW, Coliege 
Station; and WACO, Waco.

Oklahoma A. ft M. travels to 
Ft. Worth to tangle with T.C.U. 
in an intersect ional tilt. Game 
■time-is 2:15 p. m.; Bill Michaels 
and Fred Kincaid doing rise piny 
by-play and color respectively. 
WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, Ft. Worth; 
KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin; 
K.MAC. San Antonio; KERO, 
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; 
KGKL, San Angelo; KRLH, 
Midland; K T H T , Houston;

and KWBU, 
carry this

calling the plays and Dave Rus
sell the color. Broadcast time for 
this tilt is 2:00 p.m, over sta
tions- KRLD, -Dallas; KTRH, 
Houston; and KABO, San An
tonio,

-------- ---- V - ---------- -
R at Control Urged ’ 
By Health Officer
. Austin, Texas—Because. of the 
economic losses they cause to 
Industry, and commerce and the 
annoyance they create hi homes, 
rats have been considered a ser
ious menace to mankind since 
long before their role as vectors 
of diseac-e was understood. To
day at least six diseases aio 
known to be transmitted to man 
from the rat, according io Dr. 
Geo.. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer. Theto diseases Include the 
dread plague, typhus, trichinosis 
a form of jaundice, tapeworm, 
and food poisoning. Typhus 
fever, in the past few years, has 
become a major health problem 
in Texas. .- u .

“It is necessary to public 
health,” Dr. Cox said, “that a 
continuous rat control program 
be maintained in every urban 
and ratal area throughout 
Texas, This is of special impor
tance on farms where rata may 
flourish by feeding on grain and 
other farm products.”

The Doctor pointed out that 
rats, like other living things, re1" 
quire food and shelter if they 
are to propagate and increase 
in number. Destroying their 
shelter and , breeding places in
cludes the employing of rat- 
preof design in buildings, em
ploying ratproof methods of 
construction and installation, 
and providing for periodic in
spection of buildings to insure 
permanent safety. This program 
will force the rat out; into the 
open where its destruction may 
be accomplished.

Of equal importance as a con
trol measure is the elimination 
of all food supplies. This con
sists of storing all foods in 1 rat- 
proof containers, the proper 
storage of garbage in closed con 
tamers until disposal, and care
ful feeding of stock to prevent

waste feed from beltig picked up 
by. the rats.

By observing these control 
measures, the community will 
benefit not only in the eradica
tion of a nuismxc aryl economic 
menace but In improved health 
conditions and the certain de
crease in the incidence of .typhus 
width, alone, would make the 
control program worthwhile.

------- -— V--------------

. Signal Corps Phot*
Ryukyu Landing. The War Sonde 
you buy provide funds for building 
LVT's such as this one. swimming 
in to drive the Japs from another 
important. Pacific island.

U. S. Treatury Department
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• ■ ■ -1 Mrs. Tom Rutherford.
Hcv. Howard ■ Smith and 

daughter,. Veneta Mae,, arrived 
here Saturday morning from 
Tohoka to Visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith and Howard’s 
daughter who is. staying, with 
Mr.,and Mrs. Henry Smith, They

cers for the game are Vos Box,

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell) ■1
, Old man winter is just around 
the corner. We had a strong 
west wind with plenty of dust 
Sunday, getting .in the north by 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King 
wont to San Angelo Sunday to j KFRO, Longview, 
see Mrs. King’s father, A. L. t Corpus Christi will 
Stewardson, who is a medical j broadcast, 
patient -at St'. —Johns -Hospital. - Another Intersectional ---con- 
They also visited with Mrs. flict brings S-M.U. against Tu- 
Belle Caldwell who is a surgi- J lane a t New Orleans. Announ- 
cal patient at Shannon Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray . Caldwell 
are happy to have their son,
'i'almadge, at home with (hem.
He has his discharge from the 
Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Bostick;
Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. John
nie Steward attended the Santa 
Anna-Wilcy football game a t  
Abilene Friday evening 

Mr. and Mis. M. B. Williams 
and family, Dr. and Mrs. W. O.
Williams and son Donald went 
to Temple Sunday to visit witli 
lit. Carl Williams who is at Me- 
Closkey Hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dudley and Mrs.
Edith West of Coleman spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and’Mrs. M.-A.. Richardson. ■ 1 .- 

Bro. and Mrs. B. A. Pape and 
■ . ■. '.-’Me ■- I ills past

1 . i .. i>.. ■■ serai of

■; Coleman
i . ud S*dn-

V-. Wtr.‘ and

Coleman - County Rifle 1 'aftd' 
Pistol Club will feature 

their annual

T u rke y  Sh o o t
Monday aid Tuesday, Nov. 12 and 13

7:00 p. m. e a c h  evening at Club Hangs

A turkey will be awarded best shooter in each group of
ten.. . - ...

Oldest entry shooter will receive n ins-key. and high
point entry of entire shoot will also be- awarded a turkey.

Club members will not participate in conies!.

■ Entries can use own guns or they will, be furnished by 
Club, with ‘ammunition. 22 caliber rifles with iron sights 
are required.

.5 shots to be fired at a standard N.R.A. target from 
standing position. For other information, see Clovis I. Ty
son, club president or other club members.

Tickets will be on .sale after November 1

SEE US
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and
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President 'Urges
Military Training 
To Ward Off War

f -RED C E O  S S  ;-H-0 M -1 - N U R  S I N G

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (AP’ 
—President i- Truman recom
mended military training for all 
young - Americans Tuesday to 
show'any future wurmakor that 

; the .United States intended ' to 
remain toughtond strong.;

“Peace .must be built" on 
-power," the .President told ' a 
Joint -session of House an d 1 Se
nary in a half-hour i.peech urg
ing adoption of -'a universal 
training law. ■ ’«
[•The President stuck his chin 

ou t Congress has been generally 
cool .to'--universal training- and 
the;-mountains -pf ■ letters "from 

.educators, church people, and 
others -strongly, opposing it 
haven't diminished that feeling.
, But Mr.-. - T rum an . answered 

some of the objections among

to lawmakers by certain quali- 
sitions of his proposed plan. 
As a result, the, public ctimment 

of- the,Senators ■ and- -Eepresenta-r 
lives by and large w^s more fa
vorable than had been expected.
- Many of them said ii was a 

courageous speech and by that 
they meant politically coura
geous.

Here is what Mr. Truman pro
posed:

1.— A year’s military train
ing lor all young men when 
they reach 18 or when they 
graduate from high school, 
whichever conies later. In any 
event a youth would have to 
enter training before his 30th 
birthday. If a boy finished high 
school in his 17th year, he could 
enter training, with his par
ents’ consent.

2.-—A continued small profes
sional aimed force.

3.—A greatly strengthened 
National Guard and organized 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps 
Reserves.

•1--Establishment of a gener
al reserve of all men who have 
passed through the universal 
training system.
Country Has Facilities. . . . . . .

The president demanded ac
tion now while the memory of 
.Pearl Harbor is still fresh, while 
the ravages qX war still can be 
seen. Moreover, he said, the coun
try now has the facilities for 
the big program.

Mr. Truman said it wasn't his 
idea to show lack of faith in the 
United Nations organization to 
keep its pace. He asserted the 
United States would use all its 
moral and physical strength to 
back up the concept. But, he add 
ed “we must face the i’acL that 
peace must be built upon power, 
f.s well as upon good will and 
good deeds.”

All the atomic weapons in the 
world, Mr. Truman said, would 
not do the United States any 
good without the manpower to 
get thorn somewhere. He declared 
that modern mechanized war- 
fate, as General of die Army 
George C.- Mamliell said requires 
move manpower than over, aud
it must ho nwu: highly trained 
than in the pp,st.

“Tlie day of ihe minute man 
who sprang to the flintlock 
hanging upon the wall is over,” 
the Presidnet exclaimed.

- ' . ' ARE y p u ; - . '
A SICK ROQM SISSY?:

Feather Pillows 
Can Be Washed

FRIGHTENED Frances—When-'John -has/a sudden at
tack of- malaria just after his.return from the Pacific,. 
she cries and,moans, "Oh-if 1 just knew what to-do." 
She frantically wraps ice in a towel and puts it on his . 
head because he has a fever. Then she wraps him in a . 
blanket because he’s cold. All is confusion when- the 
doctor arrives, and John’s attack is prolonged. -y«_- ,

(■*,<.* , -Tto
pH’"'■

Many families .are just getting 
over"full colds mid flu and that 
beings up thn question of airing 
the beds and pillows. It will be
good' news to homemakers to 
learn that feather pillows may 
bo, washed. , • 1 \

Featfter pillows may be wash
ed with icahers in them, accord
ing, to Miss,. Jewell Hipp, CHDA 
of the Texas: A. and M. College; 
Extension Service. Or feathers 
may be removed front' thd tick
ing, put in a large muslin bag 
and washed separately.^ x< 

Whether, .the feathers ■ are 
washed in the ticking or in a 
muslin hag, the method is the 
same. Warm water with lots of 
suds is ncMxiod, and, washing 

---—---;------ -----------—

u
•pMCtical PATSY^-She immediately puts John to bed#. 
anA keeps -himt 'farm by tacking .hot water .bottles 
around his legs .and body. She-gives him a dose of the 
medicine he brought home from,the.army hospital, 
and then calls the doctor, describing.John’s.symptoms 
accurately. She's a help to her husband and doctor. '

•i e-'i'*:

doubt was felt' abdut . Anson 
.tones, under whom annexation 
was consummated.

Lamar, the second president 
of Texas, wan iraulcly against 
annexation and his policy 
tvenglhened t he uncertainty 
bout Houston and Jones when 

they declared later • that they 
were playing a game. Jones con
fused the issue further by at-? 
tempting to prove that, but for 
his own intervention, Houston 

j] would have completed treaty en
gagements with England which 
would have made annexation 
difficult if not Impossible.

| The historian can neither 
1 prove nor disprove the sincer
ity of Houston and Jones. In, the 
light of the circumstances, con
temporary documents can be 
construed to support, the hypo-! 
thesis that they worked shrewd
ly to hasten annexation, or to 
defeat it altogeher. Naturally, 
after annexation was accom
plished, both contended they 
,had always desired that end, 
and I believe that they were 
sincere.'

should be done with a.weak sol
ution of washing soda. The pil
lows may need to go through 
another suds, and then through
several! - lukewarm rinse waters. 
“When tjie vyashing job is done,
says Miss ■ Hipp, ’ “squeeze 7the 
water tout, and let th e 1 pillows 
dry, in warm ah ' and .irusun, if\ 
possible. During the drying pro
cess, lightly beat the pillows two

of. .thfee .times-, so they -will be - 
■fluffy." ' >
.. If- the feathers and ticking are 

washed separately, a-good--stiff 
starch can-be applied'to the to-, 
side pfThe ticking with a sjkingi? 
or -spft cloth..--Tliis'starch wU? 
act as. a-coating sd the fedtliters. 
won't, work, through, Miss" Hipp, 
says. v ; '

I

Oil Heaters,1 Tractor Funnfels 
’ ' /Bond Boxes. v

(with Y ale  lodks) l
Gothbiriets, Double Boilers,. r . • . ■ ■ •

Gas Heaters for bath room 
Poultry Wire, Sheep 'Fence 
Water Heaters, Lavatories . 

Comodes and Tubs ., <
House Paint, Flashlights and Electric-Lataterns.
■- Telephone Batteries end Telephone Wire

your veteran needs your care—Red Cross-Home 
Nursing teaches you what to do in emergency illness,
how to give hot compresses to ease the ache of an old 

adeishrapnel wound. Under the guidance of a professional 
nurse you learn,'among.other, things, how to take tem
peratures, bathe a bed patient, and follow the doctor’s 
orders. - • . ...

i
I f  there is no borne nursing course offered at 
present in your community,. ask your Red
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one.

World Significance 
Of TJhe Annexation 
Of Texas ■

The annexation of Texas by 
the United States was for ten 
years, a subject of world im
portance.
Sectional. Controversy and . 1 
Threats to the Union* * ' ' ' 

At home, the subject aroused 
bitter sectional controversy be
tween the north and the sooth. 
Abolitionists, who determined to 
prevent further spread of slav
ery, declared that annexation of

For B est R esu lts Feed

Red Chain Turkey 
Breeder Developer

R. C. Breeder Developer- is 
built to finish your hens for 
egg production without ex
cessive fattening.

Breeders finished on Breeder Devel- 
r oper begin to log earlier and lay longer

G r i f f i n  H a t o h s r y
' .* .’V" .

a i

the Union, intimating that it 
would justify the secession of 
the states that had .abolished 
slavery. Southern states, on the 
other hand, declared that refus
al to annex would justify seces
sion of the South.
International Aspects 

In Internationa! relations,
Texas was an actual or potential 
bone of contention between the 
United States, Mexico, England! 
and possibly France. Since Mex
ico refused to accept the battle 
of San Jacinto as final and re
peatedly declared its intention 
to reconquer Texas, annexation 
might lead to war between the 
•United States and Mexico. Brit
ish financial interests in Mex
ico, desird to promote abolition 
of slavery, and commercial aims 
shaped England's, policy toward 
Mexico and Texas and caused if 
to oppose annexation by the 
United States.
. Evidence indicates that the 
British government had no, de
sire at any time to make Texas' 
a part of the empire, but it was 
willing to establish a protector
ate over the rising republic and 
guarantee itslindependence to 
prevent its acceptance of an
nexation by tue United States.
French, policy was never aggres
sive, but the government was 
ready to follow England’s lead 
In trying to prevent annexation 
by the United States.
Texan Diplomacy Played on
The International • Situation . ...

The Texans used - 'the "toter- 
nationa! situation to their ad
vantage. Houston, dining - fits , 
two administrations, was ftble to- 
feign* an indifference towafd an- ' 
nexation that ha probably did 
not feel, thereby stimulating 
anxieties of pro-annaxaflonists 
to,-the United States and encour- 

to t»or>®
" ■■ *! rd'.1 -v.*' -■* --

pendent. I t  is a notable fact that 
. * ■ - r :  1:

...........
Houston's preference. Y~te same

Just' received large shipment 
'' of Tractor Parts

'-'-.Galvanized and.Black-:Pipe.-

W® Issue Your Hunting and Fishing License1

Hue Hardware 0®

l |
^  m
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REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

.^3 5 ^1TH.the fall come shorter periods of 
day!sgh£,- aiid this calls for the use of mow 
artificial light:..

Ninety-five per cent of the children enter
school with good normal eyesight. On leav- 
ing school twelve years later, twenty-five 
per cent -wilt -be in need of glasses, and 
upon graduating from university thirty-five 
pdf cent will require them.

A large percentage of defective vision is 
the result of eyestrain caused by Inadequate

lighting. Children give little thought to die 
care of their eyes. For instance, a favorite 
position when doing homework or reading 
she "funnies” i< on the floor. Habits such, 
as this should he conecrcd.

' Good light is always important. Fortu
nately .we can. nqw purchase for a pentiy i i  
much -light as cost a .dollar not long below 
our -parents were horn. Young.-eyes have 
years of work ahead of them and good 
lighting pajfs ia devidends more precious 
than money, t

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company
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SUNDAY; 
SCHOOL

LESSON •=•'

.- Improved ■ . 
Uniform ’
Jute mat ion,it

n I.

d

-Bv IIMiOi P I-
Of ’Uid M ' , f ’ 
I<* !>. .««,»•

r-T. i> d• .It ,>f <”.‘K 1}

Lesson ftsr Ocfolier 28

i,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH v ,
Bible Scluinl 10 A,, M. Geo., ’ 

F.- Richardson, fiupt.. ' ■ 1
C '(.ii in i nii fon mill preaching 1 

service 11 A.. M, - - j
Knitsst H. Welle, Pastor, i- - ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ I

f'ujtiltcflanfl Presbyterian Church ;
Nnt'il.iv i'.cfi.i' 1 ut 10'i‘H :i ;n. j 
I’ntvf-r meet hi1: cv(-r\ Wribirs- 

~in\' evening . . . .  ■. -

er S » :

J||p

Preaching
TKMr i i tw e r  in MNS A'l nO.SJ li ti-iiiid fhjtid

I'umi.'i.v inf’r
U ‘ ’f ' i l  "i il i.n, -n'l- i•; I II. 3: - ■: ■- a.

!•» 1 . .. li ; : ., n,
i .in ’il ... I 1 ' : ' /> ' : U >' • i - ", FIILST' 31 m

H4 K-. ' ‘1 1 " IjiVilM. f’huroh Gy
M.trdy Blur-.

rn,>- h I it r-1* hi : j ui, ih« ..Morning V
Ch.ll. ■' a F I,1-! K Ihf1 T'intiUr-i’t •Mothoutst
far'tn- in tin d- t !>.t irit iA r hiyh 5:00 P, M.
and .i v : i:-■ i -Is in .tW lift; (-f ths Evenin': '
(irai a 1-1 v. n- II.” Tr aiir up

a
child ’7:00 P. M.

in the la- hi ’o: nn when , T was glad
hi- b - \1, 1 . v ill l dr-pai■t ■ from me.

Pcrvicis first and 
■v ev'-nines Fourth 
tint.' ami evening. 
W. Bn rev it... pasior.

H i

it
}■. , k A

ante in e.tr.e 
t l i . t t  i r .  i n e  i ■ 
p r i r . c i i  I  :• ’ ; 
lliiiila-'.? if ! ■ 
not cn.y 1' r

mi

:! on tem per-, 
in. and it. is clear 
:>• real tem perance' 
be built into t-he ' 

.and,, girls. ' It is 
laving person who 

has been bronchi up right on;, this 
' m atter ;to go astray, no m atter how : 

severe the temptation.
I. Otir Family Is God’s Gift (II 

Tim. 3:1-5).
' Paul, the apostle of Christ, ad

dressed his son in ..the faith, Time- , 
thy, with affection‘and appreciation. , 
He knew the good which was in this 
fine young, man and saw the possi
bilities for serviee-for God.

He knew that as the background , 
of that faith, there w a s  a godly line • 
of ancestors, those with an “un-

■ feigned faith.” . This young man, so 
■■precious-to-Foul and so successful in
the ministry, owed a deep and abid
ing debt of gratitude tsj, -these,tgodly ' 
women who had directed his steps 
aright, who had instructed and en
couraged him in the' right way.

Let those vyho are young recognize ; 
parents and grandparents who ad
monish and instruct 'them as God's 
gift. Let them not regard  them as i 
those w ho would restric t or restra in  
them unduly,, but w ho for their own 
good and the glory of the.. Lord j 
teach them the way to God.

n. Oar Faith in God’s Guidance 
’.(II Tim. 1:6; 3:14, 15).

The gift of God for preaching , 
which Timothy had teas recognized 
by the church, and he was sent forth , 
to proclaim  the gospel.. But alas! 
the burdens of life and the pressure , 
of service cause a m a n  to forget-or 
neglect his calling so there comes 

. often the need of stirring up the gift 
o f the Lord.

God gave it. He will bless us as 
we use it to-its fullest possible ex
tent. -He w ants us too, to stir it up 
—this blessed, divine gift and call- 

: ing,
The admonition m  14j is to “ con

tinue” in that- which was learned,' 
; to remain !ruc to the Word of God.
. We show our faith in His guiding 
. hand, as we resist by His grace, 

the ever-present tem ptation to get. 
away from tit lie only true founds— 
lion of a life of usefulness and joy.,

What v.L line* F am ed  as children 
' we Would held fa 4 in spite of all the 
- devices of Satan and every, weak-, 

ness of the tSesh, Stand, fust in tins 
faith!

|H. #ur Fellowship in God’s tk»#- 
fel (Titus 2:1-4). ■•■

Old and young are to be united In 
a great.communion of believers pro- 

. claiming the gospel of God’s grace 
by aAiving testimony, by a life de-

■ voted to the things of God.
Sound doctrine is the only source 

of sound living. To be “ sound” 
m eans to be healthy, vigorous, free

■ from defects, suited to a purpose. 
That means that everyday Christian 
living must express the vigorous 
soundness of the gospel.

Men and women are  to be " tem 
pera te ,” not given to excess, and 
particularly in mind here is the use 
of intoxicants. To be temperate in 
such a day and land as ours, can 

• - mean only one th ing,. and tha t is to
abstain altogether. Christians ought 
to keep entirely away from intoxl- 

. ' cants, and that includes b ee r.an d
■ wine.

■■There'is a positive side to the ad
monition, for soundness of life and.

- ' faith shorn itself in holy living,-love,
patience, the teaching of God’s 
Word, and in fine fellowship among 
the people of God. We need to stress 
■feat side of the teaching of this 
passage.

If, Oar mithfntoeas % God’s 
11 Cfcraoe tv?. 11. 12).
; - ' God's grace Smi btou^tt salvation
- , to aan  through Jesus Christ and 

£& atoning death on Use cross. That 
gtses calls for and calls forth from 
itw bsftwer a renotmetat of that 
-'wfelMb. 1# ungodly and lustful (and

0»n put itrtwfeagte: right in 
<wr{*r> nr.a n deUmdtiatior: to live

Y o u th  F e llow sh ip , 

W o r s h i p  Serv ices,

Let us go into the house„of the 
Lord.” ...

J. D. F. Williams, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. School 10 a.m. J. T, 

Oakes, Supt; •-
Preaching service 11 a;m. on 

first, third and fifth Sundays by 
■Lev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
'ollowing second and fourth 
Sundays. ■

Choir practice Sunday - after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director.

- . . ;
First Baptist Church 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m., 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p, m.

■ S. K. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CH U RCH  
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 8:15 p. m. 
Thursday Bible Study 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Sex-vice.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
Velma L. Davis, pastor.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Where as, God; in His Infinite 
wisdom has called from earthly 
labor our beloved member Eu- 
dora -Brigham Garrett, known 
by all as Mother Garrett to the 
celestial home, and- .

Whereas, in ‘her going the 
Presbyterian Church and Ladies 
Auxiliary of said .church feel 
very keenly .the loss of one of its 
most loyal and faithful mem
bers. One who was devoted to. 
the cause of her Heavenly 
Father.

Whereas, it is the desire of 
the Auxiliary in our meeting of 
Oct. 15, 1945 to so record our 
appreciation of such a consecra
ted life and to express our ap-( 
.predation and sympathy to her 
family.

Thcreiore, be i! resolved tilth 
we furnish a copy of these re
solutions to her tamily, to the 

, Kanta Anna .News for publica
tion, and that a copy be atturh- 

, ed to the minutes of the Pre-- - 
: byterian Auxiliary.

Respectfully submitted. 
Mis. W. li. Kelley 
Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Sr. 
Mrs. R. F. Miller.

The House last week Struck- 
nity-iwo and a- half billlioir dol
lars .from the- appropriations 
that .were made■ last spring- lor 
the current liscai year. There. 
\wll be more slashe-® a little 
later, . - . -

1'he House also passed a na
tional airport, bill, - which had 
previously been approved by the 
Senate. That, measures author- 
pars an appropriation, to be 
matched on a 50-50 basis, of a 
total of 050 million dollars. 
While the bill passed by-a. sub
stantial majority, I could not 
vote- for it. As tht law is*, written 

- I think a major portion of the 
money will go to the.big rfetro- 
politan centers.. Very few of the 
smaller towns will be able to. 
match the E’ederal funds in the 
amounts that"will be required.

It seems to me that we must 
start retrenching on the spend
ing of money. Our national, debt 
ig. now. 262 billion dollars. How 
can. wt hope to have much tax 
relief and'be able to pay the. five 
billion dollar interest each year 
on the national debt if we con
tinue to appropriate hundreds of 
millions for purposes the states 
and local communities could 
very well iake care of? Besides, 
the cost of rehabilitating war 
veterans, pensioning the dis
abled, and other necessary vet
eran expense will call for vast 
expenditures. And meeting those 
demands is one of our very first 
obligations.

There are in this country to
day a total of 3,774 airports and 
there are many;;,smaller .ones.’ I 
doubt if ' many towns would 
want to spend from 50 to- a hun
dred thousand dollars on an air
port, especially unless they are 
on an airline.'

With regard to costs, the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration re
commends airports in our area, 
costing as follows: Menard, $169- 
290: Bandera, $152,493; Boerne, 
$155,243; Eden, $169,290; Freder
icksburg, $102,630; Mason, $383,- 
284. In addition, the individual 
towns would be obliged to pro
vide th t land. The above are but 
a. few of a vast number of towns 
in our district that would be eli
gible by providing half of the 
funds indicated. •

The Senate last week -passed 
a hill to authorize the use of 
surplus war . machinery for 
■soil conservation' purposes. I 
strongly favor that 'legislation 
and have, actively supported a 
House proposal on the same sub
ject. The whole nation will bene
fit from soil conservation and it 
seems' lo me here is a means of 
'doing more' for .preserving our 
top soil and stopping erosion

WALLACE! POINTSj OUT 
EAltMERiSTRIKE IN •' , :
FULL EMPLOYMENT . ■( , :

■ < . f ■
--\Secfetaryi' of' 'Cdihmerce, Henry, 
A.; Wallace, again is calling the 
attention (if \ farmers to thovbig 
slake they have in full employ
ment" tor city pooled,- 'J'liei ,mgn- 
'VTvyd as Secretary of" Agricul
ture (mm 1933 lo 19-iO says th'at, 
v. ith full • employment after the 
wdr, /tlh> :ivcraT'C-f>t'is<W“wiil eith 
ai; phupds <4 pui;)ft , . products a 
'■car compared with. 67 pounds 
m --The years of unemployment 

-before the war. - p
Theasame person will - oat 25 

pounds of-/ chickens compared 
with 18 pounds; 75vpounds of 
oranges compared with v49 . Ibsr; 
and 38 percent more ..icaliined’ 
vegeiable.si 12 percent' more 
dairy products, and 17 percent 
more eggs—all "Wjtjv full, epijftloy- • 
ment. after the war.

However, if 10 million people 
arc unemployed after: the war, 
the net income of the average 
farmer would- be sliced in half. 
Fifteen million unemployed- pep,-,, 
pie would cut the.net income of. 
agriculture to-only one-fourth 
of what 'it was in 1944. Th^se 
figures and ! conclusions’ are 
given by Mr. Wallace in his new 
book, “Sixty-Million. Jobs,” He, 
points out that-. farmers would

Mefer-to. pooporate with industry 
for. all-out production Jo£ indusv
trial -and farm products rather 
tjxijn to- epopexate among them
selves to.match a scarcity pro-* 
gram of industry. - ;

We have made payments in 
the amount of $10,054.34 on the 

Tiair.'h - ■•P-roductipip. ,, Program., 
ThpHe-- i-pavftdmts' 'cover' sales 
made- in July, August, -and Sept- 
•eteher of .this year.

We have issued 51 d r a f t s ’ in 
I he amount^.-of .$(1:054.31 . cover
ing sali'.s of sjieejr and lambs 
under the Sl/eep and Lamb Pro
gram authorized hy the United 
Stall's Department of , Agricul
ture. , f - 
‘ _ Apy produefers''1" interested in- 
planting Austrian Winter Peas 
may now get the heed in Brown-, 
wood-. E’irst an approval will be 
issued by the -Geunty Commit-

teej and necessary forms will be 
executed at the. AAA office cov- . 
ering the amount, of peas to be 
planted. This practice will be 
earned midm: the j.940 Program.

v Denton, -Texaft—A - public ex
hibition of :,war sketches and 
drawings done, by Dr.. Ronald. 
Williams, a member of--The Jart 
department .faculty of North 
Texas .State College, is being 
held- this week. ! - .

Dr. Williams ‘who''served- in 
the Headiiuaiteis of the Ninth 
Air Force, saw service in Syria, 
France,,North Africa, Egypt, and,, 
England, and made sketches in 
each country of the scenes and 
incidents.

: tr  ̂ -

Have you attended a party or 
ghjen a party? Telephone or 
bring it to the News office.

THAT '■■■ 
fklWHPi 

■ HE/

I a s i .

than could be done in any> other 
way. Cong; Bob Poage of Waco 
wrote the bill that, passed the 
Senate. His bill on the subject, 
now pending in the House will 
probably be passed before long.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO..
Your business appreciated 

■Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

trolled as to anything which could 
“intoxicate” him, whether it be 
liquor, or lust, or pride, or any other
such thing. He also shows that 
grace of God before men in a life 
of righteousness. Then he finds, his 
true  place in a reverent devotion to 
God which m akes him  a worshiper 
“in spirit and in truth: for the F a 
ther sseketh such to worship him" 
(John 4:23).

Faithfulness to our Lord will count 
more than our words In the great
battle  against intem perance. L et us 
stand true to Him.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
S09-10-I1 Citizens 

Nat*L Bank Building

Brownwood -
... Texas . . .

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked up free of charge

OUR
government needs the grease

. Brownwood
. ■ Rendering Go.. '

Call as collect day or night 
' ' 8509F23

The next regular meeting
- of the .

American Legion
Is

low. i ,  1946 .
i ;00 o’clock

. la ’ the luncheon room 
- of the Service Gaf® ^
Attjiembers are urged

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local aid Long 
Distance

Pick Up
a i l

Stfiigkt Loading

WOODROW NIELL
' Pi®n« 384

Santa Ann* 
Texas

D E A  D
ANIMALS

And Crippled Livestock 
Free Removal Within 50 Ml.

Phone Collect .
Santa Anna 230 or 410 

COLEMAN COUNTY ■; 
ANIMAL BY-PBODUCTS CO.

TRY...
c-

David H. Williams
Your friendly Magnolia Dealer

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
" OPTOMETRIST , " •

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment * . Phone 7651

jaoicss

AUTO_REPAIR
Electric and Acetylene

WELDING
AH Kinds of 'Auto Repair 

Brake Service 
Auto Accessories

Jack Islander
Proprietor

®* ■

-  n~ LK  -
For Children

Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d sound.
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so Important to you.,

'For Everyone
M ils, Is; a satisfying, dell-''
cions drink, wetesma aoy

' PROPKXLY'-'
PASTEURIZE©
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s Now Move this Scene Abroad
ID OUR YEARS AGO—before the Japs 

• hit us at Pearl Harbor—this drawing 
appeared in an appeal for the U.S.O. It 
showed our men from the training camps, 
m  the streets of an American city, with 
nowhere to^go and nothing to do with their 
spare time. In those days, before the 
shooting war, men easily became dejected. 
The U.S.O. was a Godsend then.

But, now that the shooting is finished, 
our army faces the same problem—only- 
many times worse.

Change the scene of this drawing from 
Middletown, U.S.A., to Germany or Japan. 
And change the boys from green, home* 
sick recruits to tired, heartsick veterans 
of months of mortal combat. Men doing- 
occupation duty, men still recuperating 
from wounds. If ever they needed a lift 
to their spirits, these men need, it now.

General Eisenhower is so aware of this 
problem that he has asked the U.S.O. to 
quadruple its entertainment program for 
our men still overseas. Fifteen hundred

Give Generously to Your

U.S.O. entertainers are now abroad includ
ing 18 complete acting companies. They 
are playing to two million men every week, 
But to continue this work on such a huge 
scale, and to support the hundreds of 
U.S.O. Club Houses, takes money—your 
money.

The U.S.O. is one of (he principal aerv* '' 
ices of the National War Fund. You sup-’ 

.port this great fund by giving to yohr 
local war chest campaign.

Representing the National War Fond 6& '

Ur

|Y:

i f
0 1

' S 'iB&Sm

!

Griffin Hatchery
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Feed 
Unsell’s Laundry
P a r i t y  M e r c *  C o .

Doug Moore’s Service Station
Santo AnnaNatl Bank
-tWlptera Ait© Associate Store

=5 1 t i e ^ M % a r e  C o .

Burton-Lingo Co. .

Figgly W iggly

Hoseh Furniture & Undertaking 
L,-A»Weldh$tarage 
P M ^ s - D r u g - C o .  •> 

>G d fe a ia ii* (M l,&  G a t  C fc  . • 

H d s d i - G x o e w y  Co»'-

Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa'A nna Beauty Shop 
Mayo Furniture Co. • J 
Payne's B.F.L. Store 
West Texas Utilities Co.

. Corner D rug Store •
Santa Anna Gw  Company 
Nnbours Gro. & M arket

m s  i s m  u. & Treasury adv^ tee^m t-piwed raster-the attS^eesot-Treasory department and 'War Advertising CouneiL
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Mrs., l^enpra Jsimes. left this 
week for Pittsburg* -Vt&y.yfakpf 
she will meet her husband, I.-t. 
James,'Who is returning , from 
overseas.

8BHDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
H IS  HAULOWEN DINNER

i?vxw member;-; of the Phila- 
iisi-a Sunday Rchool class of Lhc
Methodist church met ‘ Tuesday 
night, October 23rd, in the..San
ta  Anna Hotel.
. The table was beautifully de- 
■ewated. .with Halloween colors 
©f black and orange.

A lovely three course • dinner 
was served to the following 
members and guest Rev. and 
Mrs. C. P; ‘Morgan, Rev. .J, I). F. 
Williams, Mrs. Leland Thomp
son, Misses Flue Lee and Ruby 
Harper, Pauline Eubank, Mary 
Gladys Rope,' Margaret Schultz, 
and Evelyn Kirkpatrick.

--------- 0 -----------

FACULTY WEINER ROAST

P e r s o n a ls
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Farris of 

Dumas are here visiting rela
tives and fricncjs. ' v  ' 1

Mr.' apd Mrs. Cecil McCreary 
of Mozelle were in Sahta Anna 
Wednesday.

. Several teachers and mem
ber- ol their families -met at 
the Ranger Park Monday night, 
October 22, Hhere they enjoyed 
a picnic supper, . and weirter 

. roast. • — .
Tile i- hre-ent v.'ei.e Mr and 

Mr,. J. W b'uruoU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.' L. Harris, Mrs. Byrl Spark
man,'Mrs. J: F. Turner, Mrs, L. 
•A; Singleton, Misses Mary G. | 
Pope, Aha . Lovelady, Go.rinne I 
Wallace and Frankie Holt,. j

SPEECH RECITAL j

. ‘ The- recital given by ' the | 
Speech pupils of: Mrs, Ford 
Barnes, a t the  High School, Fri
day 'evening, was well-acclaimed 
by the audience, and encores 
were most frequent.

The crowd was welcomed very 
graciously by Mary Jane Turner, 
find the following young people 
appeared on the program:

Lowell Pemleroke; Joan Mc
Leod. Charles David Johnson, 
Larry Donham; Beverly Vinson, 
Patsy Crump, Sue England, 

...Edna Ruth Griffin, June Parker, 
Peggy Crump, Jeanette: and 
Carol-n Lovelady, Mary Frances 
Erick, Mary Jane Turner, Evelyn 
Oakes, Nancy Wylie, Barbee 
Starnes, Deanne,Williams, Sheila 
Ann Gregory, Janice Donham, 
Dixie Griffin. Announcers were 
Evelyn Oakes, Janice and Larry 
Donham and Dixie Griffin, %

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. , Crump 
visited in San Angelo Sunday 

.w ith’her father, Mr. Arthur 
Stewardson, who is ill and in 
the hospital there,'

Rowland Day “is here from. 
John Tarleton and will go to Ft. 
Sam Houston this week to. take 
his physical lor the Army...

Mrs. Arthur Casey and daugh
ter, Dorothea and Mrs. S. C, Mc
Nutt and Miss Alma McNutt 
visited in San.Angelo Sunday.,; .,

Miss Mary Gladys Pope :and 
Mrs. L. A. Singleton attended a 
luncheon „at Hotel Brown wood 
Saturday. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed 
Dallas' visited, here Sunday,

of

Mrs. Nell Myers of Dallas Is 
here visitlitg relatives and
friends’'this'week. . : Y

Mrs Moado’r mf Barn
hart spent, the weekend , with 
Mrs. A, Williams.

Mrs, Lillian Pettit visited:.-, in 
San Angelo the first of the week 
witli her daughter; Virginia. (

---J-rt. ; ; ;
Mrs. Bernice Scott ajnd chil

dren visited in Fort Worth with 
relatives over the, weekend.s .

P. M- Bouchell, recently dis
charged from the Marine. Corps; 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Joe A. 
Griffin the first of the week on 
his way to.his home in Kempner 
He is a nephew of Mr. Griffin.

j Mrs. Stafford Baxter, is visit
ing with her mother this week 
ih' San Antonio- “■ •'

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parker of 
Brownwood visited in the Staf
ford Baxter home jMonday.

Mr, and Mrs. R; B.-Pringle of 
Galveston, Texas announce the 
birth Octobeb 11 of a baby bojv 
George Barlett Pringle, weigh
ing 8 -lbs, 6 oz.f.The, baby is the 
grandson of G. F- Barlett,. ■■ de
ceased, and Mrs. G. F. barlett of 
this city. \

. Mr. and Mrs, B. G. Warren 
and daughter, Billie, moved to 
Abilene last week where they 
■have purchased a suburban 
grocery store.

.tMr..:Blael|y': Cruger -was 
Coleman - on business Wednesday

Worth Hawkins was in 
linger Wednesday. •

Bai-

Todd Oakes left Wednesday 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Little, in Eastland.

; Miss Marjorie Oakes lei's Wed
nesday -tor ■ Lubbock where she 
will join liter, si ep^nother, Mrs.
.)()hn Oakes,' and from there they 
will-go to their home in San 
Diego, Calif. - .

Virgil Reynolds and wife of 
Ft. Worth , are here ..visiting with 
the Ben Vinsons. -

„ W. L. Mills, o«r. shop fere-y 
man and printer, is ^arryiiig a 
very sore finger;, “arouna this 
week, having'made a mistake 
and go! hi;-; linger badly mashed 
Wiiile servicing the linotype ma
chine Wednesday morning 
Here's hoping no complications 
ijf't up and his hand will soon be 
restored to normal.

. ---- — ----V--------— : V - -
‘ ■> Mr.' and Mrs.- Barney Lewellen 
and family went fo Plains, Texas 
Iasi week where they will make 
their: home.; 1

—— _ _ V - — —----
Do you know any news items 

of local.interest? If so call /.or 
bring them to the News office.

' Miss Mozelle,’ Manley*.of Fort 
Worth" is visiting h e r " parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A;Manley...: - •

; i. _ , - ' \
Mrs..Carson Homer fc recup-: 

crating nicely following- an ap
pendicitis. operation at the Scaly 
.Hospital last Saturday. . ,
' -----— — V—i---------  ̂ t

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Heals, lima 
Love and Barbui from Coleman. 
were1 visitors in the Richard 
Smith home Sunday, also Mr. 
and Mrs.' isle. Milk, and eun 
Thomas ana family,

l  rL-r— r —Vi----------------

Go to Church Sunday.

. Leon .Todd left Tuesday morn
ing for San Antonio.

Miss Ina Bouchell of ‘Camp 
Hood is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Joe A. Griffin /for a short, 
while. -

Oran Lewellen, who : is a t
tending Texas A. & M., spent the 
'weekend-in Santa Anna. _

Garland Arrant from' A & M 
College visited in hi§ home last 
weekend.

Mrs. J; H. Arrant is visiting 
relatives, in Tulare, Calif, for. two 
weeks. - H •'

Sgt. Billy G, Arrant is on1 fur
lough being: transferred from 
Ft. Myers,-Fla.- to -Harlingen, 
Texas. •

Mrs. Sarah J. Cook has re
turned to • her home . at Bangs 
after an extended visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Harris.

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
ladies will be hostess to the Fed
erated Missionary meeting Mon
day October 29 at 2:30 o’clock. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Shuford of: 
Rockwood visited with Amos 
Caldwell at the .Adolphus Hotel 
■in Dallas last week. Mrs. G. S. 
Timmins of Marshall met them 
■ in Dallas and returned . home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mrs. Eugene Medlin and small 
son, James Eugene, left Sunday 
morning for their: home in 
Ozona.

Mr. and- Mrs. Roy West en
joyed lunch Sunday with "Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Campbell of the 
Cleveland community.

Mrs. Virgil Lancaster and 
Mrs. Lucille Oakes spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes. Both attended 
church and Sunday school at 
Triekham. ■. .

Mrs. L. O. Garrett and Mrs. 
Hattie Shields transacted busi
ness in Coleman Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs;r ieverett Hall of 
Colorado City are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trav .Hays. .

Mildred and Hazel French of 
Brownwaod visited: in Santa An
na Tuesday.

' ’ MeSdames Virgil Lancaster, 
Carli Ray and: Sleepy Ray were 
in Brownwood .visiting Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Davis was a Brown
wood visitor Wednesday after
noon. •

J. B. Croft visited-here-Tues
day and Wednesday. He ’Was' re
cently released from a Jap prL 
soner of war camp.

' Mr . and Mrs. Adrian - Davis 
and family of Abilene visited in 
the Glenn- Williamson Home 
■over the weekend.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick and 
Misses Dora and Jettie Kirkpa
trick and Mrs. Jo Eubank of 
Galveston spent the weekend in, 
Ballinger- with Mr. and Mrs.. Lt 
R.' Minshew.

Halloween
1 . . . - .

Carnival
Santa Anna High School 

- Saturday, October 27 ' 
7 : 3 0  p .  m .

Admission 10 and 20c
■ , .1 >

Coronation of the Queen 
/  ■; . Bingo , Cake Walk'1 

Spook-House 
Ring Pitching

C o m e  a n d  b r i n g  y o u r  f a m i l y — e n j o y  a  

■ . ‘ n i g h t  o f  r e a l  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  .:. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
daughters Dixie Joe and Naomi 
spent the day with Mrs. Baugh’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Flores -and Nancy.

, Mrs. W, D. Taylor spent last 
week in Abilene visiting her son 
Bob and family, and also her 
niece, Mrs. Haygood and, the 
McCarrol family.

Mrs.lB. A. Parker and Mrs. 
Sidney Blaplon left Wednesday 
morning for Houston where Mrs. 
Blanton will meet her husband.

Sam H. Collier and George 
Hunter were in Austin the first 
of the week on business.

^  A C  paper used in your 
printing job tells the story.. . 
There is a specific paper to fit 
each printing requirement- Ro
pers differ, just as advertise
ments differ; for best results, in
sist that tbo paper used ter your 
printing job BSST fits your spe
cific need, V/o can help you 
with the selection of available 
grades, sizes, weights, colors and 
over-all adaptability of the right 
paper for the right job. There is 
no obligation .. .  let 's talk it 
over. -

S a n t a  a n n a
n e w s

■ Word was. received Wednes
day of lhc pawdn,'' of E. W. 
Purdy, brotht'r of Ed Purdy, at 
Salina, Okla.

Mrs. Sam Collier and Gale 
were in Brownwood Wednesday 
on business.

. Mrs. 'Lola Stephens returned 
from San Antonio Monday. She 
has boon visiting there for the 
past two weeks.

Lt. Wallace Woodruff of Camp 
Fannin, near Tyler, is here on 
furlough visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Woodruff.

Mrs. Ha Greenlee left Wed
nesday morning for Ft. Worth 
where- she will meet her hus
band. He has just returned from 
the European Theater.

HITTERS!

GRAPES
Tokays ■ 
Red Flames Lb. . 1 3

i  W  Old Fashion ’ 1

1  I  No. 2 Size Can m m W

HI-LO A Sudsy Cleaning #1 f®
Washing P o w d e r  1 Powder Box

PINTO Colorado Re-cleaied ' f t  f t

B E A N S S lk p k g .  m U % f

EVAPORATED A Red Hoi Price - H
A P P L E S 1 ib. pkg. , 1 9

MACKEIK L " I “ *  c . .  . 1 9
SILVER TIP Fine For Cooking or Table Use f t  C

SYRUP One' Hall Gal. ■ w  w

lllliiPlM

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks. Whet
stone are here visiting Ms par
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. John Wfaefcr 
stone.
hi;, "c .!

a vl-K.

x.. 1“* .J.' k o-’s* ■. i»
j I-  />■ ! ' . .V *  J . ' i t ’ jL

1 ?■ : ■ l.'.s : . ' i.i'iv . *'■.

LIE Dixie, Improved Flake Form
3 Cans . 2 5

1 ■ ,v> r
•'> ni .¥ *

1 Vr =«| r}\
l

’ ■• ’3. '
I S ' - \  ■ - ■ Hu-

n r i f . l and
'1

WB *. 
Mr * *


